Brief Motivational Intervention and telemedicine: a new perspective of treatment to marijuana users.
The main purpose of this study was to evaluate the telephone Brief Motivational Intervention (BMI) efficacy in marijuana consumption cessation. A clinical trial was performed on Brazilian citizens, who were randomly divided into experimental (BMI) and minimal intervention (reference material) treatment groups; the study involved 524 participants who were monitored for 6 months. In addition, the data was collected by a free-service call center; both marijuana consumption and level of motivation for behavior change were evaluated, based on the telephone service offered. The proportion of abstainers in the BMI group was significantly greater than in the control group: 73% of the individuals in the BMI group were abstainers. In the control group, 59% of them ceased on using marijuana. The ratio of probability for marijuana cessation was 1.6 times higher in the BMI group. There was no significant difference on the motivation for behavior change in both groups. The collected data demonstrated the telephone BMI's positive efficacy in marijuana consumption cessation.